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Probably the forerunner of (lie Amer-
icans in office who did and do to
get into touch with the people was the
late Hazen l'ingree, one time mayor
of Detroit and later of Mich-
igan. time of Mayor l'in-
gree looked at his city's empty lots and
decided that they were not needed
Immediately the sites of houses they
might well be put to some other use.

he had them Into potato
patches for the poor. As "Potato Patch"
Plngreo ho gained great renown, nnd
the tubers helped to plant him In the
governor's chair.

Potatoes enter also tn
the career of the mayor of In-

dianapolis, Samuel Lewis Shank, wh
has been doing his best to down

by having the farmer dea.1

directly with the people in potatoes
apples and other forms of provender.
One of Mayor Shank's interesting and
popular "stunts" tho supervision of
sales In the public market of his city.

In of his former terms of office
Carter II. of Chicago, the

mayor, Instituted system of
popular hearings by the city executive.
Every afternoon at about o'clock
he left his private office for tho outer
chamber. There, unmindful of the fate
of his assassinated father, he received
all who wanted the ear of their mayor.
They stood In lino, and ho
them with handshake and request

they make brief.
Until the lino was gone ho heard
grievances and listened to suggestions
about the running of tho city

It was "getting in touch with
the people" In literal well theo-
retical senso.

There are many other officials who
have done out of the way things In

lJ!rtl order to for themselves how

sTvl things were going. Mayor Seldel of
v,,3 Milwaukee, the Socialist defeated for

Gay-n- or
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controversy

consideration
decision

committee
amendment;

prominently

middleman

Harrison

govern-
ment

sitting in his shirt sleeves
in his office, may bo mentioned. Tho
late Senator Bob Taylor of Tennessee
and his brother, Alf toured the
state fiddling, termed it, at-

tract the crowds. Mayor Sam Jones of
Toledo, O., "Golden Rule" who

now dead, conducted meetings every
Saturday afternoon at his factory, and
his successor. Brand Whitlock, novel-
ist mayor of the Ohio city, assisted
him. Whitlock does other things which
lie outside of the beaten track. Next
fall Governor West of Oregon will ride
horseback 600 miles from Salem, Ore.,
to Boise, Ida., to attend meeting of
western governors. On the way he
will deliver good roads speeches.

ARTHUR J. BKINTON.
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SWATTING OF THE FLY AGAIN
RESOUNDS THROUGHOUT THE LAND

war against the fly Is on
It Is a war to theTHB on both sides. Either

man kills the fly or the fly
kills the man. No compromise, no
mediation, Is possible. When the hand
of the man Is raised against the fly It
should come down with a fatal whack
else the foot of the fly will bring deadly
disease to the man or his wife or child,
Therefore for your own sake and for
humanity's sake SWAT THE FLY I

This Is tho season of battle, the time
for the waging of tho war. In the
spring the hatching of the fly la his
declaration of hostilities against man-
kind. In tho summer he does most of
his fell work. In the fall he relapses
Into the state of comparative Inno-
cence which makes mankind forget his
sins. In the winter few files are seen,
but In the spring they appear again In
all their vlclousness. Unless they are
checked then the later months see
them In overwhelming numbers, each
one a potential carrier of death and
disease. Therefore in spring, summer
or fall, even in tho winter, whenever
opportunity offers itself, SWAT THB
FLYt

If the present plans of the anti-fl- y

societies are carried out, next year will
see us afflicted with fewer flies than
this year, the year after will see a
further reduction In the numbers of
musca domcstlca, and so on, until tho
flyless millennium arrives. Every board
of health and health society In the
world Is Interested In exterminating
the fly. Probably tho most active of
them all, however, Is the fly fighting
committee of the American Civic asso-
ciation, which Is sparing neither ex-
pense nor time In the effort to elimi-
nate the obnoxious insect. The head of
the committee Is Edward Hatch, Jr., of
Now York, whose portrait Is reproduced
hero, together with an enlarged picture
of a fly. "Four years ago," said Mr.
Hatch recently, "when we began this
campaign, it was hard to push becauso
the disease bearing habits of tho house-
fly were little understood, and the facts,
even when comprehended, were
thought too disagreeable for discus-
sion, but now the campaign Is push-
ing Itself and us to supply the demand
for ammunition."

By ammunition Mr. Hatch meant the
pamphlets, booklets, circulars, letters
to newspapers, etc., with which the war
on the Insect disease bearer Is con-
ducted. One of tho latest shots tn the
campaign Is the Issue of the Fly Fight-
er, a four page tract In newspaper
form, the official organ of the anti-fl- y

movement Some of the time of the
committee and Its head has been

recently to the discovery of a
poison for killing flies. The most ap-
proved method seems to be the use of
formalin mixed In the proportion of one
ounce to sixteen ounces of equal parts
of milk and water. Fly larvae may be
killed In the manure in which they
Chiefly breed by uss of high calolura

of the United States Department 01

Agriculture for April contains the lol
lowing:

Annual report of th Hawaii agri-

cultural experiment station for 1911.

Under the supervision of office of ex-

periment stations, United States De-

partment of Agriculture. Pp. 61!, pis.
7, fig. G. Price 15 cents.

The Function and Distribution of
Manganese In Plants and Soils. By
W. P. Kelley, chemist. Uno'er the su-

pervision of office of experiment sta-

tions, United States Department of
Agriculture. Pp. 56. (Bulletin 28,

Hawaii Agricultural Experiment sta-
tion.) Price 10 cents.

The Use of Artificial Heat In Curing

lime or of Iron sulphate without serious
toss of the fertilizing quality of the
manure so treated.

Greatest stress Is laid upon cleanli-
ness of stables and back yards as de-
priving flies of their favorite breed-
ing places. Young and old are enlisted
In the army of fly fighters, an army
which, it successful, will do more for
humanity than all the soldiers ever
brought undor arms. The boy scouts
have been Impressed Into the service
of the worthy cause.

In a poster Issued by the Women's
Municipal league of Boston tho fol-
lowing directions on "How to Get Rid
of Ilouseflies" are given;

"Alt garbage and horse manure from
stables should be always kept covered

The flly (photograph National Geeursphle am Edward Hatch, Jrv'
one of its most foes.

and removed once each week in sum-
mer, and all houses, yards and alleys
kept free from filth.

"Persuade your neighbors to take
care of their refuse.

"To thus deprive flies of their breed-
ing places is the best way to get rid of
them.

"All houses and stores where food Is
exposed for sale be thoroughly
protected by screens, and any stray
flies be caught upon sticky fly
paper, trapped or poisoned.

"The careless and dirty storekeeper
must be controlled by public opinion,
otherwise he will allow files to Infect
the food he sells and continue to dis-
tribute disease germs among his cus-
tomers."

Ilouseflies should not b allowed by

Cigar-lea-f Tobacco. By W. V. Gar-

ner, physlo'ogist in charge of tobac-
co and plant nutrition Investigations.
Pp. 25, figs. 4. (Bulletin 241, Bureau
of Plant Industry.) Price 5 cents.

Highway Bridges and Culverts. By
Charles H. Hoyt, Superinten-
dent of Construction in charge of
bridge engineering, office of public
roads, and William H. Burr, Profess-
or of Civil Engineering, Columbia
university, consulting engineer, office
of public roads. Pp. 21, pis. 14, figs.
3. (Bui etin 43, office of public
roadV?.) Price 15 cents.

The Patteurization of Milk. By S.

Henry Ayers, bacteriologist, dairy di-

vision. Pp. 44, figs. 32. (Circular 184.

thoughtless persons to live on Oi
ground that tho harm they do Is exn
aggerated or that they servo some use--
ful purpose In nature. Nothing can b
further from the truth. It Is welt ea
tabltshed on scientific authority, such
as that of Dr. I O. Howard, the United
States government entomologist, that
the fly Is the most dangerous enemy of
man on earth. "The fly," says an u- -
thorlty of high repute, C Gordon
Hewitt, entomologist of the Dominion
of Canada, "is an animal which nor
malty bears on Its feet, legs and body
and leaves in Its track the organisms
productive of decay and not infre-
quently disease. It has been tried and
found guilty In Bplte of the question-- ,
bags of those who maintain tha doo

society)'
active

should

should

formerly

trine that overy creature perform,
some useful purpose. Its function to-
day Is nothing more or less than a
danger signal to indicate Insanitary
conditions and the presence In tha
neighborhood of decaying or excre-men- tal

substances. Abolish these and
the breeding places of the flies will b
eradicated; maintain them and this
potential disease carrier will bo re-
tained within our houses."

Among the diseases which the fly Is
convicted not accused, but convicted

of spreading are typhoid fever, tu--
Dercuiosis, cnoiera, diarrhea, dysen-
tery, summer complaint, etc He la
man's deadliest enemy. Therefore, for
your own sake and for humanity's sake
SWAT THB FLY I

WALTON WILLIAMS, j

bureau of animal Industry.)
A Plan for a Small Dairy House.

By Ernest Kelley, dairyman, and Earl
E. Parks, aairy engineer, dairy divi-

sion. Pp. 5, figs. 4. (Clrculcr 195,

bureau of animal nldwtry.)
Directions for the Home Pasteuri-

zation of Milk. B. L. A. Rogers, bac-

teriologist, dairy divsion. Pp. 3, fig.
1. (Circular 197, bureau of animal
industry.)

The Red Spider on Cotton. By E.
A. McOregor, scientific assistant. Pp.
13, figs. 5. (Circular 150 bureau of
entomology.)

Assistance to Private Owners In the
Practice of Forestry. Pp. 8. (Cir-

cular 203, forest service.)
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